
                           St. Mary’s Vestry Luncheon with Bishop Doyle    

                                                    April 19, 2015 

 

Present:  Bill Adams, Bunny Johnson, Ann Gilmore, C.M.Crawford, Janna Hammett, 

Carol Brown, Rev. Susie Comer, Bishop Andy Doyle 

Absent: Gregg Westerfield, Wade Wooten, Abel Turner 

At Rev. Susie’s request, Bill Adams named St. Mary’s developments and activities:  the 

website is redesigned and up, feeding His Kids and sending 10 of those children  to 

camp, trash pickup, supporting Lampasas Mission, Boys and Girls Club support, 

Burnet Women’s Center donation, successfully tightening  our budget, parishoners’ 

donations of supplies. 

Rev. Susie pointed out that our physical plant is in good shape.  We anticipate shoring 

up the northeast corner of the Sanctuary in a few years.  The Columbarium Garden is 

installed.  We have a large gift to be used to attract young people.  Bunny Johnson has 

been hired to work on the website. 

Bishop Doyle complimented the website and made other suggestions in response to 

Vestry members’ questions:  

Concerning growth:  send a team to attend one of Mary Parmer’s talks in Austin or ask 

her to come meet with the congregation at a Sunday lunch; ask how do we welcome 

people in a positive way; can we get a list of people signing up for new electricity and 

send out really nice invitations to them at Easter and Christmas saying we know you 

are new in town/if you haven’t found a church home please join us/we would love to 

host you this year…….perhaps we would need to do this several times before they 

would come; put an ad in the Radiogram of some event, such as the Dinner Theater or 

the Taco Soup Luncheon; look into Facebook ads which cost little; test ads by giving 

something if the ad is brought in; don’t try to do too much, just one or two things done 

really well! 

Bishop Doyle cited several things done by other churches that have been successful.  

One was a Pumpkin Patch in Henderson, TX.  They are a church of about 40-50 

members that found something they could make part of community life.  They have 

new members every year who found them because of this ministry. 

In LaGrange, the men of the church have a Chicken Ministry.  The men liked to cook 

together.  They bought an adjacent property and put a big cooker on it.  Every 

Thursday night the men roast chickens, hang out together, drink beer, provide meals 

to most of the city.  They have beans and potato salad as well.   

Keep it simple.  Keep it small. Do it well! 



A parishioner had asked how we might persuade Hispanics to come to St. Mary’s.  

Bishop Doyle said that it is about relationships in the community.  That relationship 

cannot be entered into from a power place.  You must be friends, get to know them, do 

things they think are important.  It is hard, certainly worth doing, but hard.  Is there a 

Cinco de Mayo celebration here, for example.   

The same is true with youth and young adults.  You cannot compete with the things 

they are interested in.  All media is now designed for them to be IN CHARGE.  They 

design their Facebook page, they make their Play List.  Church is one of the few places 

that has not figured out if you would let them be in charge, you might do better!  Bill 

Adams suggeste having a service, say once a month, in which they would do it 

all….readings, usher, choir.   

In closing, the Bishop emphasized that there is no good or bad method.  Every church 

has its own flavor.  None are the same.  Churches probably compare themselves more 

than he does.  It is all about being happy about who you are.  If you love what you do 

and who you are, that is very attractive to others.   


